
All Points must be bowled in Martin
County, Please recap all of your
accumulated points and supply

backup if at all possible .
 

MEN
Achievement

    900 Series        20 points each
    800 Series           8 points each
    700 Series        1 point each (limit 20)
    300 Game            5 points each
    299 Game            3 points each
    298 Game            2 points each
    265-298 Game    1 point each
    11 in a row          2 points each 

Composite Average Range - Must be 
composite average of at least 2

leagues in a given year
    245 and over       5 points per year
    235-244                 4 points per year
    225-234                 3 points per year
    215-224                 2 points per year
    210-214                 1 point per year
    199-209                 1/2 point per year

Average range for highest league
each year

     240 and above    4 points per year
     225-239                 3 points per year
     215-224                 2 points per year
     200-214                 1 point per year 
   

 
WOMEN

   Achievement
    900 Series               30 points each
    800 Series               15 points each
    700 Series                 4 points each (limit 20)
    650 Series                 1 point each(limit 20)
    300 Game                  8 points each
    299 Game                  6 points each
    298 Game                  4 points each  
    265-297 Game          2 points each
    11 in a row                2 points each

Composite Average Range - must be
composite average of at least 2 leagues in a

given year
    245 and over              6 points per year
    235-244                        5 points per year
    225-234                        4 points per year
    215-224                        3 points per year
    210-214                        2 points per year
    199-209                        1 point per year
    185-198                        1/2 point per year

Average range for highest league each year
    240 and above           8 points per year
    225-239                        7 points per year
    215-224                        6 points per year
    200-214                        5 points per year
    190-199                        4 points per year
    181-189                        3 points per year
    175-180                        2 points per year 

     Total Points ______________________________

 

Hall of Fame
Application



Be a Martin County USBC member for

at least 10 years.

Never suspended by USBC,ABC or

WIBC

Project an image that is respected

and admired by bowling peers and

serves as an example to our youth

bowlers.

Be an upstanding citizen in the

community.

Provide extended service as a league

officer and/or served for an extended

period of time on the local, state, regional

and/or national boards as an officer or

director.

Serve voluntarily with the youth and/or

special needs bowlers

Devote time and effort to promote

bowling in general and help to increase

participation in sanctioned competition

in local, state and national levels.

The Martin County Hall of Fame is

designed to provide a lasting honor and

recognition for those persons, living or

deceased, who have contributed to the

game of bowling through their ability or

dedicated service.

The minimum requirements to be
considered for induction are:

Additional qualifications to be
considered for nomination are as
follows:

Participate in national, state and local

level tournaments.

Demonstrate the ability to maintain a

superior average

Bowl a single game or three game

series honor score that is recognized by

USBC and is achieved in a sanctioned

league.

Points used for consideration for

performance nomination must be

accumulated in sanctioned leagues in

Martin County.

Performance Nomination needs to

include background of the nominee

including high scores, ability and

tournament titles. 

Service Nomination needs to

include time as a volunteer , league

secretary or other pertinent bowling

service information.

Category
Performance _____________________

Service ____________________________

Signature __________________________

Printed Name ______________________

I I would like to nominate the
following person as a candidate
to be considered for induction
into the Martin County USBC
Association Hall of Fame.

Name ____________________________
___________________________________
Address __________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

Date Submitted __________________

Please mail application to 
John Scollo

482 Pine Tree Lane
Palm City, Florida

34990
 

If you have any questions call
John Scollo

772-530-2661
or

772-283-2540
 

Due by March 1st 
 


